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SONGS

The attached songs were handed ln aB camp related
songs from varLous leaders. These songs uray/may
not have been orglnated from the submltters. As
far as we lrrow these songs are publlc domaln.
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SONGS

A slnging ca.rnp is a happy calnp. 0f all the forces that break d.own the
barriers of reserve and. slqrness, that promote morale and goocl fellowship,
none exceed. community songs around. the ca.npfire.

Campfire songs shou.l-d. express the true spirit of Christ; they shoulcl
make loyalty to Christian ideals sonethiag natural and. sincere. This
part of the eampfire may well inspire reverence, quicken conradeship,
and. still express plenty of honest fum and. good splrits.

}THERE TO FIND CATIIP SONGS

Cornmr:nity song sheets, consisting of large foldere contalning the words
of many songs but no musicr may be obtalned at a noninal cost in lots
of 100 or more. These are reconmendedi

"Cornmunity Songsil by National Recreation Assn.,
315 \th Ave., New York Cityt'Con-r:nity Songsrr by Associatlon Prese
291 Broaclway, Nev York City

ttCa.mp Songs Inr Things" (worcls, action and nusic)
by Carl E. Zander and. Wes H. Kfusnann, eatalog

nnmber 321+9, Natlonal Supply Service, Boy
Scouts of America

"Action Songs" (worcls, action and nusic) -
National- Recreation Assoclation

Special carnp songs and 1ocal parod.ies mey be mLmeographed; thls 1s a
good way to teach new songs.

New
the
for
1.

2.

3.

lr.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

material should sel,dom be taught to the whole group at the ce.rnpfire;
dining haII is a better place to put it across, using mimeo sheets
the vords.

Relax - you donrt have to be a singer or a strrmphony director to
lead Council fire songs. A sinple, easy up and clown beat ls enough.
Explain clearly Just uhat they are going to slng, and ma},e sure
they know the words.
Give them the proper key by hunrring it, or by means of some muslcal
instrr:ment. Start all together with a down beat.
Preserve your sense of humor; you are dealing with boys, so donrt
expect perfection.
An instrr:mental backgrouncl is fine, even tf lt is uerely a ha:monica.
A staff quartet will be an exeellent nucleus for a good song session-
it vilI carry both word.s and music, and put across ary song.
Have each patrol slng a song, then get everybody together to combine.
This is an oId song-leaderrs trick; lt is stiI1 as goocl as ever.
For exa.mple, have the staff sing, then the caupers, then alL together.
As a general proposltion all songs that are not too long should be
sung tw'iee . . . once for practice, and once for perfection.
Explain that aIl songs should not be sung loudlly. Afber you get
the group really singing, try one verse very softly, then a llttLe
louder for barbershop harmony.
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SONGS CONIT

RULES FOR SONG LEADENS CONIT.

10. Action songs are generally "hit numberstt - but be sure you know
them ve11 . Ihis aLso applies to round.s, such as ttRow Your Boatrl
and "Three B1ind Miee."

11. Never ask, "Wttat shaIl ve sing next?" You w111 get es many atrsvers
as there are ealnpers. Have your songs in nind beforehancl, and
hold. a few in reserve. This rrill tend to sld.etraek nr:mbers rlth
somevhat tioubtful lyrics that may be suggested. Above all, make
sure your opening song is a natr:raI hit nunber, loved. by all, and
that your finale has a patriotlc or spirltual flavor, ancl aIlows
the holy spirit to nanifest itself.

While by no means musieal, the folloving stunts are good. fun, and your
song leader may be the logical man to put then across. They are usefi:-l
as ice-breakers, and to get the group into a singing mood..

rHE STNGING I,ESSON

The leader explains that after much stutly he has reduced the art of
singing to a fev sinple excerises, the mastery of rhich viII etart
anyone on the road. to stard.om. The three baslc vocal sounds are rrOhrt,
t'Aht', and "Eee.tt To visuallze these, use the a:ms ln a circle above
the head to represent ttoh.tt S"y, ttThe shape of a wash-tub.tr rrAhr lB
made by opening the nouth vertically as far as posslble . . . one arm
straight up and. the other down. "Eee" is made by starting with both
hands at the lips as lf pulling a string, stralghten then out horizontally

. the mouth takes the same shape, showing the teeth.

The sound.s must aecompany the action. The cIlnax is reached when, after
some practice, the leader says, ttNow wer11 have an exa,nination .

you make the motlons and. sound.s, Irll Just make the motions.tr He starts
in the order "ohrtt t'Ahrtt ttEeerrr speeding up the ttohrtt ttAhrtt ttEee.tt He
then ends is a most terrible mlxup . . rraving hls arns arouncl wilcLly
vith the erovd. trying to foIIow. Pass them aII ln the exanination .
then sing.

TTIE NOISE MACHINE

The leader assigns a certain phrase to each of three groups, and asks
everybody to control the volume by means of his am whlch acts as a
noise-machine snitch. As he rai.ses his a:m the noise gets louder, as
he lovers it the noise d.ies dovn to a whisper. He starts with hls
arn down.

One group le to say, "Rhubarb, rhubarb.t' A second group must say; "Hi
babe." With a rather fast up and dorn motion of the a:m switch, some
unusual effects v"iIl be proclucecl.

VANIATION
The gestures make this a.rnuslng. One group says, ttWaUa, wallartt and
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SONGS CONIT.

VAXIATION ON fiIE NOISE MACHINE CONIT.

vaves en arm ln farewell . Another says, ttHee, havrrr antl wiggles hends
to sinulate long ears. A thirct group taps palns on lips, Bays ttKi, yi,
yirl antl peers all around, fndian-fashlon. Rehearse each group seperately -
then all together.

GIANT SNEEZE

Ttris is a good ice-breal<er. Ttre lead,er states that sone Indlan tribes
believe that a good. sneeze clears the nintl. He rehearses each group
ln naking these sounds, using a thlrtt of the assembly for each:

1. O-HTSHIEI
2. O-HA.SHIE!
3. O-HOOSHIEI

I{ov everybotly conbines in one giant sneeze. The leaderrs response ls
ttcod bress you!tt

I]IIE ''CI,ASS A'I HANDCI,AP

lJtren a leader earns some special epplause, it is good to give him a
"Class A'r which is a rhybhn handclap. This stult is good for teaching
coordlnation, and. nay be very a.musing if the Leader confuses his group
by pretend.ing to complete the hand.clap, then suddenly stopping. Leaclers
are warned that this nay happen, and are told to watch the leader and
do exactly as he cloes.

The teropo is very fast; the right hand strikes dorrn into the 1eft. llhe
count is (r-z-:-\) (t-e) (r-e1,

(r-a-:-\) (r-z) (r-z);
(r-e-f-l+) (r-e-g-l+) (eause)
(r). (rrris last clap is very loud.)

After perfecting this handclap, the leacler suddenly stops Just before
the final (1) cfap. There will be plenty of red faces vhen several of
the group conplete this last elep ln splte of themselves.

SOUND tr'5'ECTS

Ttre leader tells his group that he rants to test thelr ability to do
things together, to shov tea.mvork and cooperatlon, using the followlng:
RAIN

Clapping hands very fast, rrith the tenpo of fall-lng rain, the }eacler
s].owIy raises hls hands well above his head. With hand.s 1ov the clapplng
ia very, very, soft, harclly audible. As the hands are raisecl higher
the group finally reaehes rriltl hanclclap applause . . . then the raLn
dles avay to eomplete silence as the hands are lowered.

TTIE AXI{Y MARCIIES BY

the teopo here ls much slouer. The hand.s are clapped rith a steady
marehing teupo, but the vo}:me is bullt up a.ncl reduced as explained
above, ae the arm3r gets closer and closer . . . then rececles. However,
the stec{y narchJ.ng tenpo must not be inereased.
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SONGS CONI T.

SOITND EI'FECTS CONIT.

rNDIA]{ WAR DANCE

The tempo is: ttBOOM, one two three . . . BOOM, one tno, threertf very
slow. The voh:me is lncreasecl antl the tempo ls al-so Lncreased, the
bandclap changing at lts highest volume lnto a l-oucl war rhoop.

-iv-



IHE I{APEIT VRNDERER

I lo\re to go a-{randering, Alqrg the rourtain
trad<

And as I go, I lorre to sing nry knapsad< cr
my bacJ<

TAPS

Day is gon, gone ttre stn
tlcrn tlre lake, fisn ttre hiIIs, fiun t}re slqz
A11 is w11, safely restr God is ni$.
Fading li$rt dims the si$rt
And a star gans ttre slqr, gleandng bri$rt
Fbcrn afar, draviing nig?r, Falls tle ni$rt.

thanks and praise, for our days
Itileath tle strr, 'neath the stars, rneatlr tlte slqg
A.s r,ve go, th-is we }crcr*, God is ni$t.

DRML SODIG

Jnst put a watenrElon rind tpor my ffra\re
And let the juice.....seep througtr
Just put a waterilrslon rind upon my fFra\re
thatrs all f ask of you.

Irve tasted fried driclcen and it tastes mi$W. fine
But rottrirg tastes better than waterrelqr

ri-nd.
Jnst put a hratet:(Elon rild l.pon my grave
And let the juice.....seep tlrnou$.

}IEIRE ALL TOGBTTIER AGAIN
vilE RE HERE

We're A11 together again, we're here, vJetre trere,
$lerre all together again, we're here, rretre here,
And $rho kno*s wtren wef ll be all togetircr

again
Singing all together agairr, werre here

I POI}VIS 10 MINESE,F

I points to mineself , rras is das here?
Das is mine tofnotcter, ya rmrna dear
Ibpnotcher, top-notcter, ya mama dear
Datrs r€t I learned in der sctrool, bocm, bocan:

I points to mineself , rras is daq here?
Das is mine sveat$mpser, ya ruma deer
Srreat-bagpser, topnotcher, ya rnana dear
Datts rot I learned in der sdrool, bocrrFbocrn:
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Ilop notcher
$veat-bmrrser
flewinker
Itrorn-blq,rrer
SorP-strai,er
IrrndFeater
Ctrin-dsutser
Ruber-nedcer
Ctrcst-protector
Brea&basket
Fot-stcper

top of head
bmi,
e,ye
nose
rpustache
noutlr
chi.rt
ned(
dtest
ttrrmY : (''

f@t

JOHN JAOOB JIN6-IHEIMER SCTIMIDTI

Jotm Jaob Jingletreirer Sdrr[dt
His nare is my nalrE tm
l{hen errer rre gp out, the people alrrrays shout,
rJohn Jaob Jingletreiner Sctunidt'
da-da-da-da-da-da

DIE ORCHESTRA

Ictr kann spiele nusica (repeat)
Volle ganz die ru:sica (repeat)
Idl kann spiele (repeat)
Dr don spiele ( repeat)
$peile die piano

.d.ie viola

.die tuba.

.die big bas dnrn

.die bagpipes

.die orctrestra

PADDI,E SONG

Orr paddles keen and bri$rt, flashing like
silver

S\rift as the wild gmse flight, dip, dip, and
srMln9

Dip, dip, and s*ring thsn back, flashing like
silver

S\rift as tlre wild goose flight, dip, rrip arrl
smng

(ScrrE bcys can sing throtrghout, dip, dip, and sring);1

ONE ETNER' ONE TIIT]MB

One fingerl orr€ thr.rrb, one hand keep rovirrg,
One finger, one thL[nb, onre trand keep rorring,
One finger, one thltic
One fingerT orr€ ttnmtrc, one trand keep noving,
And r*erll all be Praise the Iord!
Ge riner' one T$'JBIT:j..*'**
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stand-r4>, sit-dorrr
tucn ammd

HEAD AI\ID SITOULDffiST XNpS AIID 1OES

Ilead and shoulders, knees and toes, loees ard toes
Ibact and shoulders, knees ard tes, lgtes ailt bes
Eles ard ea::s and rputh and rpse
Ibad ard stpulders, lgtees and tes, lctees and tes.

IIIE GRAI{D OLD IIKE OT YORK

@ffirpf
Ihe grand o1d Drke of York,
IIe had terr thousand ren,
IIe mardred 'anr rp the hiII,
And rnarched them &wn again
Ard utren lourre upr yow 14>

And hrhen you're dcnon, you're &rrr
And v*ren you're orly halfivay rp,
Yourre neither up nor dcr.rr

MI{N HT ${E SIAtrION

Ewn bry the station, early in t]re norning,
See the litt1e pufferbellies all in a ror.
See the station master turn tlre little hardle,
Ctrug-chtrg, toot-tmt, of r+e go!
(4 part ror-nrd)

IF Yq'R tnPPY

If your hapEf
If your trapgf
If your hapEy'

and you )ancr'l it, clap
and you larcrl it, clap
and you l<rlcw it, t}len
ought to stsr it

and you }<rrcnr it, clap

1or.u tnnds
lour hards
1ou really

lou hardsIf your happy

Starp you feet
Shor:t tnoray
b all three

ONE FAT HBI

One fat hen,
And a orple of ducks,
fhree babry bm*n bears,
Forr rabbit-nnning trares,
And firze fat figgity fenales,
Six SfupIe Sinons selling salt in Sian,
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Seven slirrcy sailors sniffing snuse,
And eiSlt elorgated elephants being elevated

in an escalator
Nine nasty-rnse nlnbrios ni-Sling qr nine

nasQmnse nynbriorts
And ten Upton, trto-tdE transqrtjnental
trucks, with trailor, traveling frur Iallatnsser

Tennessee to Brler, I!e!aas:

' IIAM AIID rcGS

llan ant e{,!ts, turr ard eElrs,
r lile mirE fried ni.e and hu{n
I liJ<e mire fried pside &rn
Han and eggs, t r and eggs
FIip rem flql rem, FLqr rem, FIip rem

IIar ard Eggs!

GII{G GAT.IG MIJ

cing cang gmli, gmli, gmli, gmli watctra
cirg gang grc, ging gang g@
Cirq garry gooli, gml:l, grcLi, gmli watctra
Cirg gang goo, ging gang g@.

Ihlrla, tEyla streyla, treyla shqfla, treyla !D..
Iletla, tEyla sheyla, hqrla Bhe&rla, tElrla lD.
Shalli-mr Ii, shalli{ra1}1, shalli*alli,

shalti-ryalli, @
lilllE: One half sings 'oslflas' utrile cbrrrs is

surg and tlren halves chanEe sides.
n RIIIER !E[IE: Shot:Id we end together?

ZT]LU TGRRTOR

f karE zinba zinba ?,z.ya, I karrE zinba zirba zee.
I l<ara zinba zinba ?aya, I lotult zinba zinba ?&..
See him ttEre, the ZuIu narrior
See him tlrerre tlre Ztr1u Ctrief, ctrief, ctrief, chief.
See him tlerie the Zulu uanior
See him tlrere the Ztrlu Chief, ctrief, drief.

CAMP MEM' SCI.IG

Ibday is l.brdqrrl today is l&rdatr,
lhrday, BREAD and ELJTIB,
Is everybocly ttamf?
!ib11, I should sa;p!

lbday is nresdqf, today is nresday,
Trnsdalz, SIRII.IG EEAI.IS

Is everltbodY haFPY?
l{e11, I stould say!

. ..SorocE>; Itil,IRSBS.. .bast beef; ERIDAY.. . fi-istt;
St NDAY. . .c*Nrctr (+rietly)

T{MNESBY
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CAIEMINE IOTION

Flea!
FIea, Fly!
FIea, Fly, lbsquito
CaLandne, calanrhe, calanrine, foticr
Oh, rp ntcre calanine lo,Li.cr
Itclez, itctlr, seatctryz, scatctry,
ffi Irrle got one on my baclsy!

I|VE EF:nr! IiDRKII{G Of lHE RAILROAD

I'rre been rmrking on the raihoad all the live lorg day
Irve been rcrki-ng qr the railnoad just to pass the tine anay;
Canrt 1lou hear the l*ristle blcnring
Fise tp so early i:r the rDrni
Canrt 1ou hear the captain shoutingl
"Dinah blor lour tprn!"

Eah mnrt lou blcn, Dirah rurrt you blor
Dinah rcn't lpu blqrs yorr tnrn, yurr tnrn
Dirah wrrt 1ou bIol, DiJrah yurrt ltotr blol
Dinah wrrt 1ou blor 1ou tnrn!

Sqresre's in the kitdren with Dinatr
Sorecrers iJr tne kitchen I ltru,v
ScrrEdrers in the kitdren with Dinatr
Stnmin' qr the old banjo

Feefi-fiddely-r-oh! Fee-fi-fiddely-r-o-oh!
ree-fi-fiddely-I-oh!
Struminr on the old.banjo.

Feeplwrk, fi-pIrnk, fiddely-I-otrpltmk!
Fefi-fiddellei-oh, plurk-plwrk-plunk !
Fee. . .Fi. . .fiddely-I-otr
Stnrmin' qr the old banjo.

KTII{ BA BTI

Kun ba yatr, rV lod, klrn ba ]rah!
Krm ba yah, rry lor.l, ].un ba yah!
Krm ba yatr, ry IDd, km ba yah!
Orlord, Im ba yah.

Scnegters clring, Iord.........
ScnEorers singing, Iold.
Scneners praying, Lord.
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DIXTE

I wish I rtras in the land of @ttsl,
Old tines ttrere are rrcrt, forgotten;
Lmk aray, Iok .rdzry, lok amy, Dixieland
In Dixieland nhere I was born in,
Early on one frcty mrrnin;
Lmk anay, L@k ilrliay, lok amy, Di:<eland

CTDRIE:

Ihen I wish I was in Dixie, trcr4r! trcray
In Dirdeland Ir11 take my stard to live ard die

in Dixie;
Amy, Erftry, ayezry, dom souttr in Dixie..
Aray, ErwEry, aray do.m south in Oi:cle.

Ttprers btrclq*heat cakes and Indian batter,
ltakes you fat or a litt]e fatter;
Look aray, Iok .rq,ay, lok amy, Dixieland
fhen tpe it do^,n and seatch lor:r grabble,
Ib Dixieland I'm bouxl to travel,
Lok aray, Iok ErdEry, lok anay, Dixielanat.

CLEMENITNE

Oh, nV darliag, oh, rV darling, oh, rW darling ClerEntire
thou art lost and gone for e\reri Dreadftrl sorry, Clerentire!

Ligtrt she was and like a fairy, and her strces vEre ntrber
I}Inei

Ibring bo:<es, witlout t pes, Sandals rrere for CLerentine.

Dove she ducklings to t}le wrater, evrry just at nire;
Hit her fot against a splinter, Fell irrto t.he foaning bnine..

Saw her lips aborze the water, Blorrirrg trubIes, mi$rty fine;
But alas! I was no strirrrrEr, So I lost my Clenentine......

SHEIENMAH

Oh, Shenandoah, I lorg to hear you
Amy yzou rolling ri'ren
Oh, Shenandoatr, I lcng to trcar 1ou
Array, rtErre bou:d anmy r@ss the wide lttissouri
Oh, Shenandoah, I love your dau$rter
Aruay, 1rcu rolling river
Oh, Shenandoah, I love lour dau$ter
Auray, rrc're bound amy rooss t}te wide ltlissouri
Oh, Strenardoatr, Itm br-md to leave 1ou
Atrray, lzou lolling riyer
Oh, Shenandoatr, I'I1 rnt deoeive ltou
Amy, we're bound anlay 'csloss tjrc w'ide !4issor:ri.
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1IIIS I3[ID IS YO['R LADID

lhis lard is lour land, this land is my lard
E"qn California to t}te Nsp York Is1and
f:ccrn the redmd forest to the gulf streanr sraters
this land was made for 1ou and ne

As I rsrt waffing tiat ri-&n of hidmy
I savr above ne that endless skyray
I sar be.lqp rrE that golden \raIl€y
ltris land nas rmde for 1ou and rre

I roared and rantoled, ard I follqred my foortstcps
Ib the sparkling sards of her dianmd deserts
Al1 arowrd me a \roie was sorrrdjng,
This land rms rnde for you and ne.
lihen the sun caIIE strining, then I rms strolling strcIting
And the wtreat fields waving and the dust clorlds rclIing
A \roice was ctranting as the fog was lifting
Ttris l-and was rnde for 1ou and ma.

S}IEILI BE OCMI}TG ARCIJND ITTE !,DTNTUITN

Sher 11
She'11
Sher l-1

Sher 11

be oning a:owrd the norsrtain when she GnEs (wb-fpo)
be oning 'rorlrd the nou:tairt vften she @rrEs
be acndng 'rou:d the nou:tain, sherlI be

rrcund. the ror-mtain
be ord-ng ':or.nd tlre nou:tain uten she 6IEs.

-Sher1l be drivinr six vtrite lrcrses litten she 6nEs ($tna, baeJ<)
-And werll aII go out to rEet her hrhen she mrcs (tli, Babe)
-And werll kiII the o1d red mster wtren she GnEs (hacJ<-hacrc)

-And r,.le'I1 all have ctriclktn tn dr-urplings ltren she @nEs (yr.ur.-yrrn)
-And roe'I1 rrcar or:r bnight r.ea tmolies r*hen she oes (ssatcfr-seatctr)

RED RTVM, \AI;IEY

Ebcrn this rrallqg tlrey say you are going
Ide will miss lour bri$lt eyes and srreet gnile
For thqg say you are taking ttre sr.rrshine
that bnightens our patlnray a r,*rile
Ocne sit bV my side if you love re
b not hast$ to bid ne adieu,
But rsember ttte Red Rirrer Valley
Arul ttre girl that tras lo\red ]pu so tnE.
Do ]fou thiJrk of ttre '.ra11ery lour leaving?
Oh, ts, Ionely, ts^r sad it wiII be
Oh, think of the fond tea::t lzou're Ualeakhg
And the grief ]Du Erre causing rtE to see

FEn tiis va-11q9 they say !,ou.rre ping
When you gor rrEly your darling go tm
lbrr.ld ltou learrc her betrind wqrrctected?
I{hile she loves no other hrt you.

As ]rou gp to lour ture by the oean
!{ay you never forget t}pse srleet tpu:ls
That rrc spent in the Red Rirrcr Val.ley
And t}re love r+e oahanged 'mid tlre flcners.
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BNIILE IIyIT{ OT ITE RPT,E.IC

Mine qges harze seen the gIory of t}e qrdng of the Iord
IIe is trarpling out, the vintage wtere the grapes of

r*rath a:re stored
fie hattt losed the fateftil ligrtning of his tenible

sririft srord
Eis truth is rardring cr.

Glory, glory, Hallelujah!
Glory, 91ory, HalleluJah!
G1ory, glory, Ilallelujah!
Eis trtrth is mrdring c1....

I harrc seen trirn in the watctrfires of a hrndrred circling
cilPs,

Ihey have builded trim an alter in the e\reniJlg dens and darps
I can read his righteous sentgre bry the dfin ard fiarfug

larps
His d4g is nnrctring orr....

IIe tns sourded forth hts trupet that shall nerrcr aaLl
retreat

He is sifting or:t the trearts of nen befone his jdgarcnt
seat

Oh, be srift, my soul, to ansrrer him be jubilant, ry feet,!
Orr God is rarctring on...

I.IEIS @T TTIE T*IOLE I{)RLD IN IIIS IIANE

Itrers got ttre !{hole l{crld in his hards
Itre's got ttre Big br.rrd lbrld in his hards
Iiers got the Wide l{crld in his hands
Itrers got the rdrole yprld in his hands

.....Little bitty baby

.....You and ne brcther

.....E\rcrybody here

.....Wtro1e rmrld, uhole wide rrcr1d

.....Wind ard the rain, Sr-nr and the rwr

ITbIIT YOTI OME WITTI UE

lsnrt you @nE with ne to my fatler's house,
to my fatlpr's house, to my fatlerrs tpuse

Won't lou corrE with ne to my fatlterrs house
ltrere is 1nae, [EaG, peae.
Therers srcet ontgrt:terrt. tlere.

llttererll be rp parting there.......
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FAIIIi OF ER TA$TERS

fait}r of otr fatlers, living still
In spite of drmEem, fire ,and mrd
Oh ts, our tearts beat high with joy
litlenrer ne tear tlnt gloriors nord

CTORTE:

E.aith of orr fathers, toly faith
I{e will be trnE to tiee til death

faith of our fatlers, we will strire
to wh all natiqrs trrto tlee
Ard t}roudr the truttr that res frcrn Godt
llankird shall t}ren indeed be free

CHUrcH IN TIIE WILDIMD

Itrerers a dn:rdr in the rratley by the wilddood
t{o Lovelier plae in t}re dale,
!{o spot is so clear to my childhmd
As tlre little bm*n ctnrdr in tlre rrale

CTXCRIE:

O, 6IE, @rIE, ocnE, 6IIe
CcnE to the ctrurdr in tlre wildrrood,
O, ore to the ctn:rdr jn the dale
!{o spot is so dear to my drildhood
As the litt1e bmm ctn:rc*r in t}re vale.

Ibtl sreet or a bright sabbattr rorning
Ib list to ttte clear nmrdng bells
Itrs tones so sr^reetly are ca11ing,
O, ore to the drurch in the'rale.
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